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BUBNSVILLE CHAPTER TO END
Today we are looking back at our own history, the history of the Burnsville
Chapter of the Dakota County Historical Society. We are a young group when
compared with other historical organizations in the state. Our rooLs go back to
L975 when Richard Brooks, of the lJakota County Library system, undertcok the
task of organiztng the publication of BURNSVILLE 76 A COMMUNITY HIST0RY. A
task it was, and the project was completed in L976. The first ever published
history was a best seller. . . it. sold out within a f ew months of it.s publication.

In L977 an effort was made to organize a Burnsville Historical group.
The community of Nininger had been approved by the Dakota County Historical
Society to be an official chapter. Guidelines at that time were quite simple,

be willing to undertake a specific historical project. For Nininger it was
first the resLoration of the town hall and then the publishing of a book.

The efforts to finaLl-ze the Burnsville Chapter in L977 failed. Perhaps
the time was not right. Then in 1981, a young woman, Tina Robertson, new to
Burnsville, contacted the Dakota County Historical Society to find out if
there was a historical group in Burnsville. The Society's di::ector at that
time, Frances Miller, suggested she call a meeting and see if a chapter could
be formed. Like most chapter meetings, the number present was small...three!
Followlng the meeting press releases were sent to newspapers and people began
to come forward. A few months later a board was elected, there was a membership
of 35 people, and we went to the Countlz Historical Soeiety for approval.
The first project the Chapter undertook was the reprinting of the history
book. Because so many of the books sold the first publication, it was decided
to reprint 1000 copies. Today abouL 225 remain. Thanks to a patient printer
we were able to pay his bili in just under two years of the publication.
The second year the Chapter produced a 27 minute audio visual program,
and developed a history through art program with the Burnsville Hi-gh School
art department. Also that year we decided to publish this newsletter. It
offered a way to expand the his tory book without publishing another book.
Our third year a traveling historical display ivas designed and a permanent
display was placed at the City HalI.
Also during the first three years the Chapter members completed
interviews with early pionee::s and sponsored a number of educational and
informational programs for the community.
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Chapter ends with this rcsue

(rrom pase one)

The projects for 1984 centered around this publication, writ.ing and
researching history. Photography was also an important parL of our recording

of history.
In 198i+ a quest.ion arose, WILL THE BURNSVILLE CHAPTER BE ABLE TO
CONTINUE? Our answer is NO.
With this issue of Community History our chapter ends. Members were
mailed a lett.er last. month asking for people to serve on the f985 board
of directors and to undertake projects. Not enough people responded.
The Dakot.a County Historical Society funds chapters based on their
proposed projects, without a project we are not eligible for funding. To
have a project we need people
trIe are proud of the aceomplishment.s of the past four years and thank
all who helped. Alt.hough the Chapter will end, we hope people with interest
in Burnsville history will contact the Dakota County Historical Society to
undertake Burnsville related projects.
As you know, your yearly membership in our Chapter included a membership
in the Dakota CounLy Historical Society. ![e hope you wiII retain your
membership in the County group.
When our chapter began in 1981 the County Society had little
in its
files on Burnsville, and the Minnesota Historical Societ.y had even less.
Today both organizaLions have a wealt.h of information and photos and t.his
is because of our chapter. The Burnsville library has also added a historical
file of clippings, many donated by our chapter.
It seems each year there was an event t.hat stands out.--In 1984 it was
our connection to the family of ![ilIiam Byrne. Now almost monthly the
chapter receives more information from Lhe family. This material will be
placed at the Dakota County Historical Soeiet.y Museum.
To each of you thank you for your support.
THE BOARD OE THE BURNSVILLE CHAPTER OF
DAKOTA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.1984.
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The Fire-Muster has become t,he
annual community celebration for
Burnsville. Is the Fire-Muster our

first community event?
No, in June, L974, the-FesLi/vi1le
was billed as Burnsville's FIRST
community celebration. The all day
event took place on June t7 at the
grounds of Nicollet Junior High.
Included in the aet.ivites--arts
and craf t show, di-scover your cit.y
booLhs, a display of public safetY
vehicles, a horse show, a softball
tournament, and a variet.y show
for kids featuring Roundhouse Rodney.
The feature event of the evening
was the MinnesoLa Orchestra Concert.
The concerE was to be outdoors, but
as is t,ypical of Minnesota weather
the day was filled with rain, wind
and cold. Because of this weather
many of the events were moved inside
and the eoncert was moved to the high

BURNSVILLE'S
FIRST BIG
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION
Thqt year it was necessary for the
to undertake fund raising
evenLs to cover the cost of the
celebration.
AIt.hough it t.ook years to re-instate
an annual community celebration, the
yearly Fire Muster has followed through
and continued Lhe tradition rooted in_-

Chamber

school.

Despite the weaEher, newspapgrs_ . _
repor-Eed lhat. hundreds attended. Bill
Butterfield, then manager of the
Burnsville Chamber, said t.hat the ttto
purpose of t.he event had been met,
get- the people of Burnsville acquainted
_

the Fest.i/ville.

-

wittr

one-

another.
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Cemetery records created by lrish group
The Irish Interest group of the
Minnesota Genealogical Society has
completed an inventory of the Saint
John the Bap t i s t ceme E,ery .
The 51 page document is published
in Lwo secLions. The first, contains
a listing of graves by location. The
second list.s the same graves but in
alphabetical order. Because of the
irregularity of some tombstone
placement, this list shows the
approximate location of some graves.
The group also includes a plot map
of the old section of St. Johns.

The present careEaker has a plot
of the new secti-on.
The Irish interest group has given
the chapter a copy of their work
and one has also been placed aL the
museum in Sout,h St. Paul.
Having Lhe death dates of some of
the Burnsville pioneers should help
in the continued research of the

map

early history.

Minnesota Valley Review donated by Chapter
ttlnlell

later purchased by the Sun newspapers
and continued to be published until
January, 1983 when it merged with
Sailor and Current newspapers.
The Burnsville Chapter recently
purchased the micro film copies
of the Minnesota Val1ey Review and
donated them to the Dakota County
Historical Societ,y museum in South
St. Paul. Profits from the sale of
the history book paid for this
purchase.

re here-and hope to
stick around. The REVIEW came into
being because of a vacuuml there is
no newspaper serving the vast
beauliful Minnesota Valley area
which f inds it.s center (but only its
eenter) inrl the Burnsville School
District..
These are some of the words of
the first editorial to appear in
Volume l, Number 1 of the Minnesota
Valley Review newspaper on December
t7 , 1959.
The Review was then a publication
of Suburban Publications, a firm
which also published Ehe Bloomington
Suburbanite. Its office was located
at 9615 Lyndale Avenue South in
r
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A review of the early issues of

t.he paper show this to be a valuable

resource. Itrs editorial stands in
t.he I960s give us a clue on how
Burnsville grew.
"Both Burnsville and Eagan, two
of Dakota Countyts fastest growing
townships are seriously considering
incorporaEing. There are arguments
both pro and con on the subject...
tr{e encourage both Burnsville and
Eagan, where t.he idea is still in
the talking stage to hustle out and
get themselves incorporated..."

Bloomingt.on.
The premier editor was Phil
BradIey. The communities covered

by the paper were Burnsville, Eagan,
Savage, Prior Lake, Lakeville and
Rosemount. The Review was prinLed
in a t,abloid format.The Review was
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Are you tired of door to door sales peopler or those late evening phone
calls selling someLhing? Perhaps you are not alone. The pioneers in
Burnsville may of had lhe same thoughts. Over a century agor 1873, Dakota
County residents were solicited to purchase the Minnesota State Atlas
being published in L874 by Andreas Atlas company. Above we have reprinLed
the list of Burnsville residents who were patrons of the book. Besides
being listed in the back of the publication, each name appeared near
their home on the map of the County.
4

River Hills United Methodisr
(Chapter member Helen Peters obtained this
inf6rmation Joan Benson of Burnsville)

River Hills United Methodist Church was chartered in December t L96t: with
72 conf irmed members and Rev. Gordon l{endland as Lhe f irst. pasLor. I,{orship
services and Sunday school were held at the Sioux Trail school.
In the early 1960s , as the populat ion south of the Minnesot.a River
grew, resulting in t.he establishmenL of a third ring of suburban development,
churches also began to expand. A number of Protestant denominations enLered
into agreement designating areas in which new churches would be built. The
Presbyterians were to etablish t.hemselves in an area west of the new 35 W
freeway, and the Evangelical United Brethern Church (now United Methodist) in
the eastern area.
The EUB church selected a five acre site at 130th and Oakland, but the
site was purchased by Prince of Peace Lutheran Church before negotiations
could be completed. After a change in plans, Prince of Peace bought a parcel
of land at 1281h and Nicollet, on which they erected their first church. The
130th street siLe was sold to the Methodists.
At this same time, the Pemtom company was developing River Hills in the
eastern part of the town, and the eorporation platted six lots for a church
sit.e for t.he Methodists. This landr on the corner of River Hills Drive and
Highway L3, along with land for a parsonage, were purchased from Pemtom in
t964. The 130t.h street land was sold to the Presbyterians.
In the f all of L964, construct.ion began on the f irst unit of the church
and on the parsonage. In 1972 the large sanctuary was added, wit.h a kit.chen,
f ollowship and educat.ional areas on the lower level.
In July, L974, Rev. Wayne Ireland became pastor (who in January, 1985
is still past.or). Rev. Floyd Bosshart., who was insLrumenLal in est.ablishing
the congregation, is pastor emeritus. As of September L, L984, the confirmed
membership is 1r050 people.

River HiLl-s United Methodist, fLL00 Rirzer HiTLs Drive.

During the Burnsville Chapterrs history many photos were donat.ed to us. This has proven
to be one of the mosL popular when viewed on our t.raveling photo display. It. is the only
photo we have found showing one of Burnsvillets first homes. It was the home of Thomas and
Mary Butler and their four daughters. Three of the daughters--Mary, Bridget and Julia are
shown in front of the cabin on the north shore of Crystal Lake. The family arrived in
Burnsville in 1855'
(phot.o donated by catherine Galragher, Lakevilre)

